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RIOTOUS SCENE SPANISH WAR Elkdom's Day of Sorrow IN HIGH GALE HUNTING TRIP

BY HYSTERICAL i HERO DIES ON U. S. CRUISER OF PRESIDENT

SUFFRAGETTES EVE OF REST YANKEE SINKS ALL PLANNED

Hoot Chancellor of Excheq-- j Rear-Admir- al Coghlan llop-ue- r Tug, Driven by Sea, Slams Expedition is to Be Outfit-- 5

and Pandemonium ed to Spend Declining Against Cruiser, Smashes j ted oy Smithsonian
'

Reigns in Meeting. j Years in New Home. in a Port. Institution.

SEVEN MEN HAVE j'NO FEARS OF MR.

NARROW ESCAPE! ROOSEVELT'S SAFETY'
WOMEN ARE

CHAINED TO . SEATS

LIFE OF ARDUOUS

SERVICE IN NAVY

Many are Forcibly Ejected, Stated That Military Firner-Som- e

Fight Stewards j al Will Be Held in Wash- -

Party Composed of Excel-

lent Ritle Shots. Kennit
Roosevelt Photographer,'MW

GREAT merest in
C0MING SESSl0N 0F

ELKS TO HONOR

THEIR DEAD AT

CHAMP CLARKE IS

; CHOSEN MINORITY,

LEADER OF HOUSE

His Name Suggested hy Ex-Lead- er

John Sharp
Williams.

OPERA H0llSEPl,rl to Unfold He

sources of Southern

Yankee Was Floated Thurs-

day From Dangerous Hen

and Chicken Ledge.

(By Associated Prsss.)
NKW HKDFOHD, Mass., Dec. 6.

With only a portion of her forward
deck, her funnel and her masts pro-

jecting above the wuter the United
States cruiser Yankee, which yester-
day was floated from the dangerous
Hen and Chickens ledge, at the west-

ern entrance to llusxards Iluy,

where she had been helil for ten
weeks, rested tonight on the bottom
of Ruuards Bay not far from I'enl-krs- n

Island. Although the Yankee's
position and condition are most un-

favorable, It Is the opinion among
wrecker and naval office that her
raising will prove a much less diffi-
cult undertaking here than waa her
freeing tyrom the Hen and Chicken
ledge.

Although no live were lost, Cha.
C. Marsh, In command of the cruiser,
and Engineer William Wallace Weth-erspo-

and Captain James T. McAl-
lister, who were In charge of salv-
age operations, and six member of
the crew had to climb hastily Into
the rigging and then Jump on board
of one of the tug to escape being
carried down with the ship.

The cruiser Yankee sank tlx fath-
oms deep early today, hear what I

known as the Band HPR, white being
towed to this rlty far repair. The
lnklng occurred at 4 o'clock this

morning, exactly 11 hour after she
was floated from the ledge. The
cause of today' accident, the culmin-
ation of a series of misfortune which
have befallen the Yankee, was an un
usually, heavy ea, kicked up, by a
nign nortnwst gaie, i

Oolng Hlowlr.
The Yankee, In tow of th tugs

John Harlan and Powhatan, and
conveyed by the naval coMer Le-
banon, was proceeding slowly from
Hplndl Rook to thl port. The haw-
ser had parted for the tenth time,
and the tug John Harlan was try-

ing to connect another towing line
when she was lifted on a wave and
slammed against the side of th crul-
ler. The. Impact smashed In a port
In the compartment where three air
compressors were at work. Water,
which poured In through th open
port disabled the air pumps, after
which the compartment rapidly filled.
The cruller did not link at one. Cap
tain James T. McAllister, who wa
In charge of the marine end of th
wrecking work, warned the member
of the wrecking crww to leave the
ship. All but six of the 2 men left.

SEVEN DROWNED

OFF NOVA SCOTIA

Barge (Joes Down With All

Her Crew in Boisterous

Sea.

(By Associated ris.)
HH ELHUHNK, N. H,, Dec. 6. Beve

en men inet death off the southern
coast of Nova Scot la last Thursday
morning, when llarge No. 101- - owned
by the Ihtrrett Manufacturing com-

pany of Boston, In tow of the tug
John Hughes, bound from Boston for
Halifax, went down with ell her crew.
News of the accident wa brougt here
today.

The burge left Hoston Wednesday
In tow of the tux John Hughes, car-rvlii-

200.000 gallons of coal tar.
That nlKht a gale sprang up and the
sea been me boisterous. About 1:40
o'clock Thursday morning an unsually
heai y Htrsln wss felt on the tow
rope, and the barge suddenly disap-
peared from the view of the took out
on the tug. Captain Evuns of the
tug had the tow line cut Immediately.
mi that the sinking barse would not
carry the tug down with It. Freed
from the hawser, the tug steamed
back to where the barge was last
sin, but was unable to find any
traces of tbe crew or wreckage.

With Whips.

(By Assoelstsd Press.)
LONDON, Dec. 6. The gulf be-

tween the suffragist and the suffra-
gettes, the latter belnK the term used
to describe the militant section of
'he female agitators who believe In
-- treet riots and attack on cabinet
minister as the quickest means of
attaining the suffrage for their sen,
.va further widened late today by

reason of a fierce demonstration
In by the suffragettes at Al-

bert hall against David Lloyd-Georg-

lancellor. of the exchequer.
The chancellor was addressing a

offrage meeting under the auspices
' the Women's Liberal association,

it irdly had he announced that he
ahs present wKh the object of mak-n;- n

known the government's intentions
regarding the problem of woman suf-

frage when a great uproar broke opt.
Strident voices from all parts of

:he hall shrieked, "We want deeds,
not words." Three hundred and fifty
stewards of the hall, anticipating dis-

turbances, moved down the aisles on
the women who had Interrupted the
speaker with tbe idea of "ejecting
them. They found them chained to
their seats. A confused struggle then
began between the men and the wo-

men, but Anally the chain's were cut
and the suffragettes expelled. But the
numbers of the disorderly seemed to
Increase rather than diminish. Some
of the women were armed with whips,
nnd they repelled vigorously evry
attempt, to eject them. Every time
Mr, .Lloyd-Georg- e attempted to speak
his voieV-MWW- ' drowned with' mingled
groans and cheers, and he was com-

pelled to alt down.
Plays Organ.

Finally the organist tried to soothe
"

the hyrterlcal sisterhood by playing
"What Can the Matter Be?" but it
was of no. use, and pandemonium
reigned. The uproar was at Its height
when a doxen suffragettes, recently
released from prison, divested them-
selves trf their outer wraps nnd ap-

peared in their Jail garb. This exhi-
bition acted on the sisterhood like a
red rag on a bull. Megaphones and
hells were brought Into use snd the
rotso became deafening. The stew-

ards lost their tempers, and as they
to throw nut the demon- -

tratanta the clornes of many of the
women were torn off. i

Finally the opposition became worn
mt and Mr. I.loyd-Oeorp- e was able
:.i proceed with .nly an occasional
interruption. He assured his audlen

f 8.009 that there was a majority
In the cabinet and in the liberal party
lit favor of woman suffrage and that
a suffrage clause would be Included
In the government's franchise bill,
which, however, could not be Intro-
duced until the ere of the dissolution
of parliament. The liberals, howewr,
he said, would demonstrate to the
house of lords thst the house of com-

mons was not so Impotent ns was Im-

agined. '

INDIANif DEFEAT
Denver eleven

(By Associated Pfeti )

DBNVER, Col.. Dec. f. In a field
sot; and In spots muddy from the
recent snows, Denver University held
the Carlisle Indians to ;i close score,
the latter team winning K to 4.

' All of Carlisle's points were scored
In the first half by Mauser, who made
two beautiful goals from the field.

Denver's score came In the second
half, after a brilliant exhibition of
the new and old styles of football.
Brushe kicked a field goal from

line. The teams were about even-

ly matched with the exception of run-

ning back punts. It was here that
Ballentine showed to the best advan-
tage.

PRINCETON WINS
FIRST GAME

f .

(By Assoclsted Press.)
PRINCETON. N. J- - V('- - T'

Princeton opened the basket ball sea-

son here tonight with a victory over

Fordham by a score of 39 to

ington Wednesday.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.. Dec. 6

Just on the evu of his removal to

his new home where he had hoped
to spend his declining years In quiet,
after a life time of arduous service
In the navy, Reor-Admlr- al Joseph
Coghlan (retired), died suddenly here
today, aged 68. Although his health
had not been of the best for many
months, Rear-Admlr- Coghlan's
condition was not regarded at any

time as dangerous. Early today, how-

ever, there came a sudden change
for the worse and he sank rapidly
until death came late tonight.

While Rear-Admlr- Coghlan was
awaiting the completion of his new
home, he, with Mrs. Coghlan, had
been living at the home of Charles
Chambelrain, at Sutton Manor. It
was there that the admiral wus

stricken and died.
Rear-Admlr- Coghlan was born at

Frankfort. Ky.. and his service In the
navy began In 1863, when he was
graduated from the United States
naval academy at the age of 17. From
that time until his retirement In De-

cember, 190G, he was almost con-

stantly In the service.
In Manila Bay Battle.

He participated in the battle of
Manila Bay. during the Spanish-America- n

war, where he commanded
the cruiser Raleigh, and was advanc-
ed In numbers In rank for eminent
and conspicuous conduct in that
fight.

Funeral arrangements for Admiral
Coghlan's burial practically have
been completed. It was stated that
a military funeral should be heJd
In Washington on Wednesday nt,
with Interment at Arlington cemetery.
No services will be held In New
Rochelle, but the body of the admir-
al, attired in full uniform, will be
taken from New Rochell Tuesday-nigh- t

Tor Washington. Mrs. Coghlan
will accompany the body. Six mem-
bers of the Loyal legion, of which
Admiral Coghlan was commander,
will escort the body as
and there also will be an escort pro-

vided by the navy department.
The funeral services will be held ut

St. John's Episcopal church In Wash-- !
Ington on Wednesday. The funeral
services will be conducted by Rev.
George Williamson Smith, navy chap- -
lain.

P.O. INSPECTOR

ARRESTS WINTERS

Charged With Using Mails

to Defraud. North Caro-

lina Witnesses,

NORFOLK. Va., Dec. 5. R. L.

Winters, 28 years of age, claiming to
be from WllliamHport. Pa., Phlladel-- ;

phla and Atlantic City, was arrested
by United States Postofflce Inspector
Bulla today upon a warrant charging
him with using the mails to defraud,

Winters was held In bail until De-- :

ccmber 16 to allow the government
to secure witnesses from North Car-

olina and other points.
N. N. Self, of Telford, Tenn., who

had shipped poultry, etc., was the
complaining witness today. Winters,
the government alleges, recently re-

ceived two carloads of oranges, a car
of flour from Oklahoma and many
ther tahings from different parts of
the country. The defendant admitted
his only asset was office furniture and
$75 in bank. He has been trading

las the Winters Mercantile company.

Mitchell was sentenced to twelve
months' Imprisonment.

A remarkable feature of the case
was that, although the Indictment was
for attempted criminal assault, noth-
ing In the evidence related to this as-

sault charge. The entire case cen-

tered about a romantic and unsuc-
cessful attempt to kidnap Miss Linton
Neither side presented evidence to
solve the mystery of why Miss Lin-

ton, a prominent and wealthy wo-

man, should he the victim of a would-b- e

kidnapper.

(By Assoelstsd STsss.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. S, President

Roosevelt today, In a stateinent pre
pared by Becretary Walcott of th
Hmlthsonlan Institution, made his flrtt
ofrirlnl announcement regarding tae
hunting trip to Africa on which lie
will start within throe weeks after he
retires from the preeldenoy. The ex'
pedltlon I to be ouUtttwd by the
Hmlthsonlun Institution, the president
defraying hi own expenses, end, will
gather nntural history material fop
the new national museum. ,t.

No fears need be entertained tor,
the president' safety, the statement
declares, because every member of
his party Is an. excellent rifle shot..
The statement says: v

"Besides the president end his eon,
Kermlt Roosevelt, th personnel . '
the party on leaving New York will
consist of three representatives of the
Hmlthsonlan Institution: M). A,
M earns, medical corps, lT.fl.A- - (re-
tired): Mr. Edmund Heller nnd Mr.
i. Alden Utrlng. On arriving In
Africa the party wilt be enlarged by
the addition of R. J, Cunningham,
who Is now In Africa preparing; the
president's outfit, He will kaw lit,
charge a number of native porters,'
who, with the nocemery animals, will
be formed Into e, small carayxn.

To Kill Big Game, .

"Mr. Roosevelt and hi won will kill
the big game; the skins and skeleton
of which will b prepared and ship
ped to the United States by other
members of the partyi Mr. Kermlt
Roosevelt Is to be the official pho-
tographer of the expedition,.

The JiStlonal colhwtlons are verjf
deficient In natural history materials
from the dark, continent, and an ' ef-

fort will be , made by th expedition
to gather general collection In oolo-
gy and Axitany "to supply som of Its
deficiencies, but the main effort will
be to collect the Urge and vanishing
African animals, '

"Mr. Cunninghams, who ' Is now
assembling the material for Mr.
Roosevelt' use, ha been employed to
set as guide and manager of th cara
van. Mr. Cunningham also 1 an ex-

perienced collector of natural history
specimens, having made collections for
ths British museum In Norway and
Africa, II Is an English Held man,
who has guided numerous hunting
parties In Africa and who wa chief
hunter for the Field Columbian ex
position. ."' ; '

: 1

Mr. Heller, 10 year Aid. a gradu,
ts of Stanford university, class of

101, I a thoroughly trained natural-
ist, whose specie! work 'will be the
preparation and preservation of spec!,
men of large animal. HI former
experience, when associated, With D.
a. Elliott and Ir. Aokley of the
Field Columbian museum In collecting
big game animals In th same portion
of Africa which Mr. Roosevelt Will
visit, will be 'a valuable asset to the;
expedition, Mr. Heller has had targe
experience In animal collecting and I

an author of sclenthlo paper. He I

assistant curator of the museum of
wrtebre sookigy tf the University of
California.

Mr. Lorlng Record.
Mr. Iorlng, Si year old, I a "eld

naturalist, whose training comprise
service In the biological survey of the)
department of agriculture and in the
Bronx Zoological park. New Yorlc
city, as well as on numerous collecting
trip through Hrltlsh America, Mex-

ico and the United Plate. In tffS
he made a record by sending In to
the united Htutes national museum'
Si 00 well equipped specimen of amall
mammals In the three month Jour-
ney from London, through Bwedsn,
Germany, gwttxerlsnd and Belgium.

Major M earns, about tl year old.
will be the physician of the trip and
have charge of th Smithsonian por-
tion of the party. Me has had IS
years' experience as an army doctor
snd is also well known a a naturalltt
und collector of natural history specif
mens. -

The party wilt' reach Mombasa it
Ai.rll lane. The raiMtra.l route will b
up the Uganda railway to Nairobi
end Lake victoria, Kyansa; a distance
of about 650 mile by rail, thene

(Continued en page feur.)

"

' ' ; !

which Tsylor was a member, were
present. Including Hayes,. Sheridan ';,

HUlmsn snd Hheppard, and a host of
men prominent In amateur and pro- - ;t
feeslonal athletics. Several thousand
person viewed the body and Oft'
carriages followed the hearse t- -

Eden cemetery. It was one of the j

greatest tributes ever paid a Colored;
man In thl city. ?

Taylor wa graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania last June,

i southern congress

States.

LARGE DELEGATIONS

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. t The South-

ern Commercial congreas, which be-

gins a two days' session here Monday
next, and whose purposes and ob-

jects is to unfold the resources and
possibilities of the southern states, Is

expected to attract an unusual attend-

ance, among whom will be many In- -

diiBtrlul leaders and representatives of
'commercial bodies.

The south will provide a large rep-

resentation, while irom Chicago,
Trenton, N. J . and New York city
will come many men who In this way
propose studying the south ss a field

for commercial development. Those
In charge of the arrangement for
th congress have hit upon the plan
or conspicuously displaying numerous
diagrams and chart showing the
possibilities of the south, which, It Is

said, will provide valuable Informa- -

jtion us 1. e from tbe vsrlous papers

which will be read
Hy courtesy of the secretary of the

navy, (lie United Htates Murine band.
before the opening of tbe congress
Monday morning, will gle a concert
in the auditorium of the Wlllard ho-

tel, where the sessions will b held.
The first of these will be presided
over by Omar H. Ktraus. secretary of
cornmcKc and labor; the soflond by
I'hlllp Wcrleln, president of the
New Orleans progressive union the
third by James K. Hmith, president of
the HI. Louis Businessmen's league,
the fourth by fharle Itall Davis,
president f the Petersburg (Va )

chamber of conimeree, and the sixth
by W A Houine, vice president of
the Jacksonville (Fa. fcoard of
trade.

KENTIKY PRIMARY
PASSES QUIETLY

i By Attoclsted Press.)
LKXINHToN. Ky.. Dec. 6. A bit

irrly contested republican primary
election for circuit judge and com-

monwealth attorney In the twenty-Hevenl-

Judicial district, which threat-
ened lo bring disorders and a revival
of the warfare over the Oocbel assas- -

ination, passed off quietly today.
William H. Lewis defeated Judge II.
c. Faulkner Tor circuit Judge of the
c.iuntles of Clay, Laurel. Knox and
Whitby T. C. Floyd was elected
onriinoi.wcalth's attorney over U. W.

dolden. Oolden's candidacy was
strenuously opposed by Caleb Powers,
because of Golden' attitude during
the Taylor-fiotb- controversy.

Fetdlng ran dangerously high be-

fore the election. The republican
nomination 1 equivalent to election.

Annual Memorial Exercises;

of Asheville Lodge to lie

Held Today.

PUBLIC INVITED
TO PARTICIPATE

Unusually Fine Program

Prepared. Impressive Cer-

emonies for Departed.

At J.U, ilils afternoon the Ashe

ville lodge of i:iks will hold Its eighth

nntial memorial service In honor of
departed br"thers. As has been

stated, an unusually fine Program has
been prePar-i- l. the features being

vocal solos by Mrs. O. C. Hamilton,

Miss Ida Hamilton, Mr. A. M, Lump-wi- n

r r'.iiiimlila. 8. C. u uitinn solo
by Miss May Kimberly and a violin

solo by Mr M. V. Cornell. The eu-

logy will be delivered by Alderman
P. C. Cocke and the memorial

by Jamn H. Caine.
Tbe oprr.i house, the use of which

has been kiielly donated by Manager
Kosensteln, will be comfortably

heated if lie weather requires It.

The Dunham Music House donates
the piano will be used during

the exercle
The pub Is cordially Invited to

these Impre ivc ceremonies, no In-

vitation cai Ik being required. All

Klks are nit' ntly requested t'i meet

at the lodiv room at :!.:JU this after-

noon Ha'!' i and regalia will be

distributed i.'u-r- and the l.idge will

march In a "'dy to the opera house
The usher- - lr. K. It. Morris. Mar-

cus Erwln. - !' Urownell and 'Jen
Hunger 'I '' door "f the lodge room

will remain pen from noon.

Kllowlng program In full.
March . Hedlkoff

Miw May K. Kimberly.
Lodge t'ef- monies.

"Dream of i'aradlse" Oia
Mrs (i Hamilton. Mls May K

K irri i IV and Mr. Connell
March fr.i;. Tannaha user .Wagner

Mi.i- - May K Kimberly
Invocation . . Kev. Dr MeCr-sd- y

Nocturno :i No. 2 .t.'hopln-Harasiil-

Mr. Uoniiell
Eulogy P C. Cocke
"Fear Not. W O! Israel" Duck

M. Lumpkin.
Memorial Address Ian. H Calm-
"The Lord if My Shepherd "... Llddlt

Mi-- - Ida Hamilton.
Closing O remonk-s- .

Doxology.
Benediction.

UNANIMOUS VOTE

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 5. Repre

sentative Champ Oark of Missouri
was tonight chosen minority leader
of the house of representatives at a

caucus of the democratic members of
that Irndy.

Mr. Clark's election was unan
imous. His name was suggested to
the caucus by the retiring minority
leader, Senator-ele- ct John Sharp Wil-

liams of Mississippi.
Resolutions were adopted thanking

Mr. Williams for his services to the
party on the floor of the house.

In accepting the leadership Mr.
Clark said In part:

"I am profoundly grateful for the
great honor Just conferred on mo-

an honor doubly prized because of
the unanimity with which It comes.
I hope to discharge the numerous
and difficult duties of the position so
as not to cause you to regret the ac
tion of this house, but I cannot do so,
no man can. without he cordial co-

operation and constant assistance of
his fellows This and
this assistance 1 now Invoke in the
Interest of the country and of a great
historic party. These Interests are
largely committed to our hands. To
promote them by securing unity of
action requires some
some yielding of opinion; some sacri
fice of ease on the part of every dem
ocratic member.

"By conference, hy pulling together.
by regular anil punctual attendance
upon the aewions of the committee
and of the hnuise. by sinking personal
Jealousies, by mutual concessions, we!
can accomplish much for the welfare!
of the country and the strengthening
of the party of which we are mem- -

bers for, let it never be forgotten.
that 'He serves his party best who
serves his country well.'

"I shall confer with you as fre- -
quently as possible and Invite sug-- I

gestlons on the principle that In a
multitude (,f counsel there Is wis-- 1

dom."

5HOWER& l

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. Forecast:
fof North Carolina: Showers late Sun- - j

day and possibly Monday; warmer J

Sunday; east shifting to southeast
winds, becoming fresh.

FOUND GUIL1Y0F ASSAULT

AND BATTERY ON FORMER WARD
MIGHTY ATHLETES STAND BESIDE

BIER OF GREATEST NEGRO RUNNER

(By Assoelstsd Press.)
pi in.Ali-.l.in- i A ijer. . Home

of the mightiest nnd speediest ath
letes of the country stood besLdo the
bier of John B. Taylor at his late
hom today and Paid their isst re
spects to the former Intercollegiate
(jusrter-mll- o champion, and the
world's greatest negro runner, who
died Thursday from typhoid-pneumoni-

Many of the Olympic team, of

(By Associated Press.)

THOMASVILLE. 13a., Dec 6. W.

II Mitchell, alderman and former
county treasurer of Thomasvllle. was

today found guilty of the charge of

.ssault and battery on his former
rH Alias Lucile Linton, who was

bU wife's most intimate friend. The
vrrdlct was returned by the juxy after
in all night session and was feceived
by the defendant witn nine nu j.
emotion. His wife, however, wno

has been with him throughout the
trial, la almost prostrated.


